84 fleleBan aM KUndett   (Punn, Ahmad- [1827: Bom. Reg. XXIX*
nagar and K/r-anflexh Districts).
Sautter* Mardtla Country (DUndr District.   [1830: Bom. Reg. VII.
The two (£) parganas of Thalner and Amba.
The qasba of Sindva.
The pargana of Ydval which belongs to Sindia, but is governed*by the
British.
The two (2) parganas of Arlavad and Savda,
The village of Changdev.
The pargana of Raver, including the taraf of Pal.
The four (4) parganas of Nasirabad, Jatnner, Bodvad and Bornar,
BOMBAY REGULATION VII of 1880. *
[#J* March, 1830.1
A Regulation for bringing under the operation of the Regulations
the territories comprised in the Southern Mardtha Country,
belonging to the Honourable Company, and forming the said
territories into a zila.
Preamble.	whereas the administration of the territories of the Southern   Maratha
Country, acquired by conquest by the Honourable Company from the IVshwa
and by treaty and agreement from other States, has been hitherto conducted
under the orders of the Honourable the Governor in Council, the "Regulations
being in force in the said territories as instructions to be acted upon, as far as
circumstances, under the recent acquisition, might dictate, and as preparatory
to the formal introduction of the Regulations as established laws;
and whereas the said country and territories having now, by order of the
Honourable the Court of Directors, been finally annexed to the Presidency o£
Bombay, the Honourable the Governor in Council has judged it expedient to
form the said territories into a zila, to be denominated the zila of T)h£rwar, and
to introduce and establish therein the Regulations now in force under the Presi-
dency of Bombay, in the #ame manner, and upon the same principles, as in the
territories of the Dekkhan and Khandesh under the provisions of 2 [s Regula-
tion XXIX] o£ 1827 ;
the following rules have therefore been enacted 4       *        *       *      *
i <?/. ^ 4 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 19o7(5^f 1908), GenTAct^ VoL VT.	*
» Substituted for " Regulations XXIX and XXX " by the Kepralitg  Act, 1896 (16 of
1896), infra.
* Supra,
Dbe words "to have effect from the l»t of June 1880" w«te repealed by ttoe Repealing

